Friday
Doors Open At 3:00PM

04:00 PM  Mini Solo Competition Ages 5 and Under
04:02 PM  Petite Solo Competition Ages 6 and 7

5 Minute Intermission

04:50 PM  Pre-Junior Solo Competition Ages 8 and 9

5 Minute Intermission

05:39 PM  Mini, Petite and Junior Duet/Trio Competition Ages 11 and Under

5 Minute Intermission

06:58 PM  Continuation of Mini, Petite and Junior Duet/Trio Competition

Mini, Petite and Pre-Junior Solo and Mini, Petite and Junior Duet/Trio Awards Presentation Of Mr./Miss PrimeTime, Costume, Photogenic, Idol and High Point Winners

08:00 AM  Junior Cutting Edge Solo Competition Ages 10 and 11

Junior Cutting Edge Solo Awards Presentation Of Mr./Miss PrimeTime, Costume, Photogenic, Idol and High Point Winners

Saturday
Doors Open At 7:00AM

08:00 AM  Junior Breakthrough and Xtreme Solo Competition Ages 10 and 11

Junior Breakthrough and Xtreme Solo Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss PrimeTime, Costume, Photogenic, Idol and High Point Winners

10:05 AM  Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group Competition Ages 11 and Under

5 Minute Intermission

10:58 AM  Continuation of Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group Competition

11:03 AM  15 Minute Intermission

12:16 PM  Continuation of Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group Competition Ages 11 and Under

12:31 PM  5 Minute Intermission

01:30 PM  5 Minute Intermission

01:35 PM  Petite and Junior Large Group Competition Ages 6 - 11

5 Minute Intermission

01:59 PM  Continuation of Petite and Junior Large Group Competition Ages 6 - 11

02:04 PM  5 Minute Intermission

02:28 PM  Junior Line Competition Ages 9 - 11

5 Minute Intermission

02:33 PM  Mini, Petite and Junior Small, Large Group and Line Awards Announcement Of All Mini, Petite and Junior Groups To Re-Compete In The PrimeTime Live Finals

03:36 PM  PrimeTime Live Finals On Sunday At 7:15PM
03:36 PM  Pre-Teen Solo Competition Age 12

5 Minute Intermission

04:34 PM  Teen Solo Competition Ages 13 and 14

5 Minute Intermission

06:04 PM  Continuation of Teen Solo Competition Ages 13 -14

10 Minute Intermission

07:43 PM  Pre Senior Solo Competition Ages 15 and 16

Pre-Teen, Teen and Pre-Senior Solo Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss PrimeTime, Costume, Photogenic, Idol and High Point Winners

Sunday
Doors Open At 7:00AM

07:45 AM  Senior Solo Competition Ages 15 - 19

5 Minute Intermission

09:03 AM  Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Competition Ages 12 - 19

5 Minute Intermission

09:46 AM  Continuation of Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Competition Ages 12-19

Senior Solo and Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss PrimeTime, Costume, Photogenic, Idol and High Point Awards

11:28 AM  Teen and Senior Small Group Competition Ages 12-19

5 Minute Intermission

12:22 PM  Continuation of Teen and Senior Small Group Competition Ages 12-19

5 Minute Intermission

01:38 PM  Continuation of Teen and Senior Small Group Competition Ages 12-19

Teen and Senior Small Group and High Point Awards (45 mins)

03:10 PM  Teen and Senior Large Group Competition Ages 12 - 19

5 Minute Intermission

03:56 PM  Continuation of Teen and Senior Large Group Competition Ages 12-19

5 Minute Intermission

05:02 PM  Teen Line Competition Ages 12-14

5 Minute Intermission

05:25 PM  Teen PrimeTime Line Competition Ages 12 - 14
05:31 PM  All Production Competition All Ages

Teen and Senior Large Group, Line and Production Awards Presentation Of Choreography and High Point Winners Announcement Of All Groups To Re-Compete In The PrimeTime Live Finals

PrimeTime Live Finals At 7:15PM
Participating Studios

A • Project Dance Company - Macomb, Illinois
B • Columbia Performing Arts Centre - Columbia, Missouri
C • On Your Toes Dance Studio - St. Louis, Missouri
D • Lucille Rapp Dance Studio, Inc - Kirkwood, Missouri
E • Classical Dance Academy - Pekin, Illinois
F • Fusion Dance Center - ballwin, Missouri
G • The Dance Center - Perryville, Missouri
H • Hip Hop Foundation Fanatics - St. Louis, Missouri
I • Dance Connection PAC - St Peters, Missouri
J • Evolution Arts and Athletics - Rogersville, Missouri
K • Kristen Conrad - O Fallon, Illinois
L • Sara’s Studio of Dance - Jacksonville, Illinois
M • St. Peters Academy of Dance - St. Peters, Missouri
N • Legg Up Productions - Wayne City, Illinois
O • Steppin’ Up Dance Company - Godfrey, Illinois

At Traveling Tutus, we believe unneeded costumes and dance attire are a precious resource that can be repurposed to bring joy to children all around the world. By collecting, packaging, and shipping those no longer needed items we are allowing children all over the world to experience one of life’s greatest joys, DANCE!

As a dancer, dance parent, instructor, or friend of the arts you know all to well how dance can be used to instill confidence, give joy, and foster self expression. Help share that gift with others. A recital costume that was used once and then tucked into the back corner of your closet can do so much more good if given the chance. Let your costumes dance again! More importantly though, let your costumes bring joy to others!

Learn more and get involved today!

www.travelingtutus.org

Traveling Tutus is a registered 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
Robbie Rodriguez is a dancer, teacher, and choreographer from Albuquerque, NM. He has been teaching and choreographing for various companies for the last ten years and has received numerous awards for his work. Currently, he is a member of the New Mexico Ballet Company where, in addition to dancing, he was recently brought on as the company’s producer. Robbie is a graduate of the University of New Mexico with a Bachelor’s of Business Administration in Marketing and a Minor in Psychology.

Stacey Harper Bell
Owner/Artistic Director • WilDance

Stacey Harper Bell has been teaching and dancing for over 20 years. At the age of 12, she received a summer scholarship to Boston Ballet Intensive as well as the Joffery Ballet Summer program. By the age of 18, she had danced 2 summers at the Alvin Ailey School. Bell moved to L.A. starting her professional career with a scholarship to attend the Edge Performing Arts Scholarship program where she studied for a year under such teachers at Hellene Phillips, Cindera Che, Eddie Garcia, Doug Caldwell, and Marguerite Derricks. After her scholarship, dance joined the professional dance world touring with such artist as Prince, Brittnay Spears, LL Cool J, Usher, Ricky Martin, Will Smith, Justin Timberlake and more.

Bell has appeared in such movies as Like Mike, Charlie’s Angels 2, Austin powers Goldmember, The Sweetest Thing and Batman & Robin. Television also appears on Bell’s list of credits appearing in such shows as Boy Meets World, and Fame L.A., and commercial work with Coke, Gap, and Burger King. Stacey Harper Bell was also a member of the Disney group Nobody’s Angel who’s album had such hits as If You Wanna Dance, and I Can’t Help Myself and songs featured on the soundtrack for such movies as The Parent Trap, The Princess Diaries, 102 Dalmatians, and Pokemon The Movie. After teaching and choreography at multiple studios along the East Coast, Stacey Bell opened up her own dance studio WilDance in 2013. Bell now trains young dancers to follow in her footsteps and dream to dance across the globe.

Cinnamon Balkman
Teacher & Choreographer • Premiere Dance Center

Cinnamon Balkman is a magna cum laude graduate of Sam Houston State University, where she received a BA in dance. She has had the pleasure of dancing with several companies in Texas.

Cinnamon has taught and choreographed ballet, tap, jazz, lyrical, contemporary, modern and creative movement for several studios, schools, drill teams and dance companies over the past 21 years. Mrs. Balkman is an active member of the Cecchetti council of America and was recently a presenter for the Texas dance educators association.

Cinnamon is blessed and honored to be a part of the showbiz family!
Friday • March 10, 2017

Mini Solo Competition
Ages 5 and Under
Doors Open At 3:00PM

001 Khloe Diggs
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

Petite Solo Competition
Ages 6 & 7

002 Paisley Barbre
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Open • Studio H • Level: Breakthrough

003 Mckara Schiller
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio F • Level: Breakthrough

004 Elanah Mcfadden
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Tap • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

005 Carlee Jackson
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Tap • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

006 Callie Matney
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Contemporary • Studio J • Level: Breakthrough

007 Evelyn Munson
Average Age 6 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

008 Payten Mccurley
Average Age 6 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio D • Level: Breakthrough

009 Reegan Heimer
Average Age 6 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

010 Ashlyn Petiansky
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

011 Ava Minor
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Breakthrough

012 Jaycee Bates
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio L • Level: Breakthrough

013 Carlee Jackson
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

014 Brynn Verfurth
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio F • Level: Breakthrough

015 Addison Hays
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Open • Studio F • Level: Breakthrough

016 Brynn Verfurth
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Hip Hop • Studio J • Level: Breakthrough

017 Lillian Sander
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Jazz • Studio F • Level: Breakthrough

018 Sophia Poynter
Average Age 7 • Petite • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio F • Level: Xtreme

Pre-Junior Solo Competition
Ages 8 & 9

019 Emilee Eoff
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio J • Level: Breakthrough

020 Delaney Bartlow
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio B • Level: Breakthrough

021 Audrey Winder
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

022 Aubrie Laberta
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

023 Elise Albanese
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

024 Kamryn Hillman
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Breakthrough

025 Reagan Kirpatrick
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

026 Cadence Seppelt
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

027 Clare Bugala
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

028 Madison Waldron
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio C • Level: Breakthrough

029 Olivia Ward
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Open • Studio B • Level: Breakthrough

030 Reese Legg
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Open • Studio B • Level: Breakthrough

031 Addison Thompson
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Lyric • Studio L • Level: Breakthrough

032 Ava Swan
Average Age 8 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio F • Level: Breakthrough

033 Lily Hickox
Average Age 9 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

034 Makalyn Gregory
Average Age 9 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Jazz • Studio B • Level: Breakthrough

035 Ava Stenftenangel
Average Age 9 • Pre-Junior Solo • Solo • Lyric • Studio J • Level: Xtreme

Mini, Petite and Junior Duet/Trio Competition
Ages 11 and Under

036 Party Girls
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Open • Studio M • Level: Cutting Edge

037 Hacksaw
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Open • Studio A • Level: Cutting Edge

038 Hakuna Matata
Average Age 11 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

039 What Is This Feeling
Average Age 11 • Petite • Duet/Trio • Musical Theater • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

040 Showoff
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Musical Theater • Studio B • Level: Breakthrough

041 Something Better Than This
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Musical Theater • Studio L • Level: Breakthrough

042 Oh So Quiet
Average Age 10 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Musical Theater • Studio M • Level: Breakthrough

043 Anything You Can Do
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Musical Theater • Studio G • Level: Breakthrough

044 Best Friend
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Musical Theater • Studio B • Level: Coffee

045 Rubber Duckie
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio A • Level: Breakthrough

046 Future
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio B • Level: Cutting Edge

047 Rather Be
Average Age 11 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio M • Level: Cutting Edge

048 Something New
Average Age 12 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio M • Level: Cutting Edge

049 Beethoven's Battle
Average Age 12 • Junior • Duet/Trio • Tap • Studio M • Level: Cutting Edge

5 Minute Intermission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td><strong>The Dreaming Tree</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior Duo/Trio</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Girls Just Wanna Have Fun</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Duo/Trio</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hey Ya</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Duo/Trio</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Breakthrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>It's Gonna Find You</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Junior Duo/Trio</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Never Neverland</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior Duo/Trio</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Breakthrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Eclipse</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Better Place</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Put'n On The Ritz</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Baby I'm A Star</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Put'n On The Ritz</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Petite Duo/Trio</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>That's Not My Name</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Petite Duo/Trio</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td><strong>We Run The Night</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior Duo/Trio</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Level: Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Crazy Little Thing Called Love</strong></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Level: Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Baby I'm A Star</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Level: Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Put'n On The Ritz</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Level: Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>That's Not My Name</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Level: Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td><strong>Ciara Turner</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Level: Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kennedi Johnson</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Level: Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Maria Ward</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Junior Solo</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>Level: Cutting Edge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Cutting Edge Solo Competition

Ages 10 and 11
Mini, Petite & Junior Small Group Competition
Ages 11 and Under

135 Shake The Room
Ava Minor, Emery Hart, Jolee Schuster, Marlee Richards, Nora Oliver, Paisley Barbere

136 Me Too
Ariane Davis, Abigail Stewart, Libby Backes, Makayla Gregory, Myra Copeland, Olivia Ward, Reese Legg

137 Jumprope
Aubrielle Morgensen, Eleanor Samuels, Elizabeth Brown, Elizabeth Lutz, Gracie Lockett, Kate Keenins, Kate Parris
150 Doctor Doctor
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Top  •  Studio B  •  Level: Breakthrough
Eden Duckworth, Lela Duckworth, Lydia Webb, Marlee Richards

151 Tippy Toes
Average Age: 11  •  Junior  •  Group  •  Studio C  •  Level: Xtreme
Alaina Johnson, Alexandra Williams, Anna Tate, Ariel Schmitz, Emma Boyles, Giselle Berberich, Grace Maleae, Kate Brennell, Madeline Pott

152 Home
Average Age: 9  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio H  •  Level: Cutting Edge
Alexis Greene, Makayla Gregory, Maria Ward, Myra Copeland, Olivia Ward, Paisley Barbee, Reese Legg

153 Better Days
Average Age: 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio J  •  Level: Xtreme
Abby Egan, Brooklyn Sander, Gabrielle Shoults, Kennedy Webb, Liv Money, Mariah Damlow, Olivia Gaeng

154 We Found Love
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Pop/Punk  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakthrough
Erin Catlett, Grace Luebbers, Leah Thummond, Majia Gear, Olivia Whitehead

155 Start Your Engines
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Bahrain  •  Studio K  •  Level: Breakthrough
Chloe Ford, Danielle Casson, Emma Stice, Josey Miller, Julia Janus, Kadence Savage, Presley Swanson

156 Stronger
Average Age: 6  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Lyrical  •  Studio F  •  Level: Cutting Edge
Adalyn Vinyard, Addison Hays, Audrey Vinyard, Blakely Fronfelter, Eden Walsh, Kieren Webb, Lexi Hales, Logan Lonest, Mia Stenftenagel

157 Let It Be
Average Age: 6  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Lyrical  •  Studio F  •  Level: Breakthrough
Ava Breckenkamp, Brooke Huxon, Emma Wiese, Mckara Schiller, Quinn Auping, Sophia Santamaria, Summer Donovan, Vayda Terrell

158 Go The Distance
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio N  •  Level: Breakthrough
Audrey Winder, Elanah Mcdadden, Elise Albanese, Evelyn Munson, Julie Haulik, Macie Bartlow, Rebeka Kopeen, Silvi Kopeen

159 Colors Of The Wind
Average Age: 9  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio A  •  Level: Breakthrough
Delaney Pfeifer, Elle Emerson, Emma Patton, Isabella Peeples, Julia Bardenheier, Maddison Linton, Mia Pirondi

160 Every Heart
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio C  •  Level: Cutting Edge
Bianna Porter, Caroline Klos, Emma Clark, Haley Huskey, Katelyn Sander, Sarah Catlett, Serawit Lueker

161 We Are One
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio C  •  Level: Cutting Edge
Autumn Zahnier, Ella Clifton, Lillian Best, Mariah Bauwens, Savannah Young

162 Exhale
Average Age: 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio E  •  Level: Cutting Edge
Ava Rittenhouse, Charlee Johnson, Elisabeth Greier, Emma Gaudet, Gracie Spanos, Rachel Marsden, Tatum Gresham

163 Blessings
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Lyrical  •  Studio C  •  Level: Xtreme
Alaina Johnson, Alexandra Williams, Anna Tate, Ariel Schmitz, Emma Boyles, Giselle Berberich, Grace Maleae, Kate Brennell, Madeline Pott

164 Roar
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Lyrical  •  Studio I  •  Level: Xtreme
Ashley St. John, Emily Truitt, Joy Cowan, Olivia Malone, Samantha Hantack, Shailer Brown

165 Heaven Is A Place On Earth
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Lyrical  •  Studio E  •  Level: Xtreme
Abby Martinez, Audrey Umbeck, Baylee Mcclellan, Brooklyn Sander, Gabrielle Shoults, Hailey Taylor, Kennedy Webb, Lilly Datillo, Mariah Damlow

166 Let It Be
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Lyrical  •  Studio F  •  Level: Breakthrough
Emma Gaudet, Gabriele Peyton, Gracie Mini, Isabella Ghidina, Kaelyn Berndt, Lainey Volz, Maddie Lux

167 On Fire
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio J  •  Level: Breakthrough
Addison Thompson, Cecilia Carter, Ella Emerson, Jennifer Graves, Kamiyah Jones, Lillian Crouch, Mia Prater

168 Monsters
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio E  •  Level: Breakthrough
Emma Gaudet, Gabriele Peyton, Gracie Mini, Kamryn Hillman, Layney Volz, Maddie Berry, Maddie Lux

169 Back In The Day
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio H  •  Level: Breakthrough
Alfred Barton, Jackson Truong-Tran, Jessica Leon, Tyler Perry, Wesley Jeffers

170 Revenge Of The Nerds
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio C  •  Level: Cutting Edge
Bianna Porter, Carly Faulkner, Caroline Klos, Emma Clark, Haley Huskey, Katelyn Sander, Sarah Catlett, Serawit Lueker, Zoey Miller

171 24 K
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio J  •  Level: Breakthrough
Emmy Dressler, Gavaan Vehr, Hallie Hill, Makenna Luikart, Olivia Eaton, Reahleigh Powell

172 Watch My Shoes
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio E  •  Level: Xtreme
Alexandra Williams, Anna Tate, Ariel Schmitz, Emma Boyles, Giselle Berberich, Grace Maleae, Kate Brennell, Madeline Pott, Megan Corson

173 Ea2 Ladies
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio C  •  Level: Xtreme
Anzli Mcnwc, Bristol New, Gracie Hutsell, Haylee Atkinson, Jacelyn Roy, Kinley Mcnwc, Shelby Wood

174 It's All About Me
Average Age: 5  •  Mini  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio H  •  Level: Breakthrough
Abigail Fehrenbacher, Aspen Legg, Bristol Weber, Emersyn Barbne, Lucie Miller, Macy Wiggins, Melanie Truong, Paisley Simpson, Sylvia Ward

175 My Boyfriend's Back
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio J  •  Level: Cutting Edge
Aubrey Graczyk, Ella Tutschulte, Kamiyah Jones, Lilli Christansen

176 Rich Girl
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio F  •  Level: Cutting Edge
Ava Swan, Delaney Swan, Eleanor Lenzycy, Finley Auping, Lillian Sander, Lilly Hannon, Rachel Walter, Tamila Palchak

177 Clap Snap
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio A  •  Level: Breakthrough
Abby Egan, Brooklyn Sander, Gabrielle Shoults, Kennedy Webb, Madison Higdon, Mariah Damlow, Olivia Gaeng

178 Professional
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio F  •  Level: Breakthrough
Ava Pease, Ava Persell, Camryn Sanker, Caroline Musgrove, Gabriella Nichols, Ginna Gobble, Marily Bullock, Peyton Barnhart

180 Shake It Up
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio B  •  Level: Breakthrough
Audri Walker, Julianna Hill, Landon Gaudet, Lydia Collins, Sofia Meyers, Tori Burks

181 Let's Hear It For The Boy
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio B  •  Level: Breakthrough
Ava Breckenkamp, Brooke Huxon, Emma Wiese, Mckara Schiller, Quinn Auping, Vayda Terrell

183 Hit The Road, Jack!
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio B  •  Level: Breakthrough
Autumn Brockhouse, Brooklyn Sharrow, Isabella Blanton, Jocelyn Malin, Karsyn Monroe, Mya Forrester, Myah Little, Payten Mccarree, Sadie Janus

184 Word Up
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakthrough
Eden Duckworth, Gracie Atwood, Jenna Hinkle, Katelyn Catron, Lela Duckworth, Lydia Webb

185 Shake The Room
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakthrough
Gabrielle Peyton, Gracie Mini, Kaelyn Berndt, Kamryn Hillman, Layney Volz, Maddie Berry

186 Weird People
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakthrough
Annetta Litchen, Charlee Johnson, Emma Gaudet, Isabella Ghidina, Maddy Lux, Rachael Marsden

187 Wash That Man
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio F  •  Level: Breakthrough
Adalyn Vinyard, Audrey Vinyard, Ava Merrell, Ava Stenftenagel, Ellie Thompson, Gabriella Montellano, Karina Weiss, Katie Thwing, Mia Stenftenagel

188 Love Bomb
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio C  •  Level: Breakthrough
Bianna Porter, Caroline Klos, Emma Clark, Haley Huskey, Katelyn Sander, Sarah Catlett, Serawit Lueker

15 Minute Intermission
189 Route 66
Average Age: 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz • Studio  G  •  Level: Cutting Edge

Autumn Zahner, Ella Clifton, Lillian Best, Mariyah Bauwens, Savannah Young

190 Famous
Average Age: 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz • Studio  G  •  Level: Cutting Edge

Adalia Brune, Anne-Marie Ritter, Emma Riney, Olivia Wilson

191 A Sky Full Of Stars
Average Age: 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Jazz • Studio  B  •  Level: Xtreme

Ashtyn Morgensen, Elizabeth Brown, Elizabeth Lutz, Kailey Baker, Kate Keevins, Kate Parris, Sydda Evans

5 Minute Intermission

Petite & Junior Large Group Competition

Ages 6 - 11

192 Itsy Bitsy Spider
Average Age: 6  •  Petite  •  Large Group  •  Age: Studio C  •  Level: Xtreme

Anna Mccawin, Aslyn Petlansky, Aubrie Laberta, Cadence Seppelt, Clare Bugula, Eleanor Macke, Kylee Trtan, Madison Waldron, Meghan O'Leary, Reagan Kirkpatrick, Rosemary Rummel

193 Charlie Brown
Average Age: 8  •  Petite  •  Large Group  •  Musical Theatre • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

Deleane Pfeiffer, Ellie Emerson, Elsa Tutschtchle, Emma Patton, Isabella Peeples, Jordin Kraml, Julia Bardenheier, Lillian Crouch, Maddison Linton, Mia Pindoni

194 Rock Lobster
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Large Group  •  Age: Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

Alyce Gorman, Amanda Mattson, Ashleigh Kayser, Ellie Thompson, Gabriella Montellano, Gabrielle Shouths, Haylie Aubuchon, Kylee Dorenkamp, Lucey, Olivia Gaeng, Reagan Polancyak

195 Never Grow Up
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Large Group  •  Lyric • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

Addison Thompson, Alyna Palazzo, Alexis St. John, Cate Rush, Cecilia Carter, Ella Emerson, Emily Dalton, Jennifer Graves, Julia Pindoni, Kamiyah Jones, Mia Pindoni, Mia Prater, Sophia Poynter

196 I Look To You
Average Age: 8  •  Petite  •  Large Group  •  Lyric • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

Addison Brune, Ava Stenfrenegel, Ava Swan, Eleanor Lenzcyki, Finley Auping, Karina Weiss, Katie Thwing, Lillian Sander, Maggie Steinbregue, Morgan Bemke, Natalie Matheny

197 Halo
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Large Group  •  Lyric • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme


198 Schooled
Average Age: 8  •  Petite  •  Large Group  •  Hip Hop • Studio C  •  Level: Breakthrough

Aslyn Petlansky, Aubrie Laberta, Cadence Seppelt, Clare Bugula, Grace Luebbers, Kylee Trtan, Lillian Powell, Madison Waldron, Maya Rogers-Reichert, Meghan O'Leary, Nevaeh Malone

5 Minute Intermission

199 Bieber
Average Age: 7  •  Petite  •  Large Group  •  Hip Hop • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme


200 Me and My Girls
Average Age: 8  •  Petite  •  Large Group  •  Jazz • Studio C  •  Level: Xtreme

Anna Mccawin, Aslyn Petlansky, Aubrie Laberta, Cadence Seppelt, Clare Bugula, Eleanor Macke, Kylee Trtan, Madison Waldron, Meghan O'Leary, Reagan Kirkpatrick, Rosemary Rummel

201 Play That Sax
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Large Group  •  Jazz • Studio H  •  Level: Xtreme

Alexis Greene, Ayden Smith, Brooke Mckay, Callie Priost, Jasmine Vaughan, Kenna Keyser, Maria Ward, Meghan Greive, Molly Oliver, Kyley Edwards, Sydney Jackson, Zoe Wiggins

202 All Aboard
Average Age: 6  •  Petite  •  Large Group  •  Jazz • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

Addyln Vinaryd, Addison Brune, Audrey Vinaryd, Ava Merrell, Ava Stenfrenegel, Ava Swan, Eleanor Lenzcyki, Finley Auping, Gabriella Montellano, Karina Weiss, Katie Thwing, Macy Stevenson, Morgan Bemke, Natalie Matheny, Reagon Polancyak, Tamia Palichak

203 Monsters
Average Age: 6  •  Petite  •  Large Group  •  Jazz • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

Addyln Vinaryd, Addison Brune, Audrey Vinaryd, Ava Merrell, Ava Stenfrenegel, Ava Swan, Eleanor Lenzcyki, Finley Auping, Gabriella Montellano, Karina Weiss, Katie Thwing, Macy Stevenson, Morgan Bemke, Natalie Damlow, Sophia Santamaria, Summer Donovan

204 Bad
Average Age: 10  •  Junior  •  Large Group  •  Jazz • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme


205 Looking Good
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Large Group  •  Jazz • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

Anna Besancenzo, Ashley St. John, Ava Tutschtchle, Emily Truin, Joy Cowan, Julia Bardenheier, Julia Fitzgerald, Olivia Malimine, Samantha Hantack, Shaffer Brown

5 Minute Intermission

Junior Line Competition

Ages 9 - 11

206 Push It
Average Age: 7  •  Junior  •  Hip Hop • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme


5 Minute Intermission

Pre-Teen Solo Competition

Age 12

207 Jacobi Lewis
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Jazz • Studio  G  •  Level: Xtreme

208 Josey Miller
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Jazz • Studio  D  •  Level: Xtreme

209 Tabitha Schaecht
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Musical Theatre • Studio M  •  Level: Cutting Edge

210 Elisabeth Geier
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Musical Theatre • Studio F  •  Level: Cutting Edge

211 Sydney Cremeen
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Contemporary • Studio F  •  Level: Cutting Edge

212 Lucy Hales
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Lyric • Studio F  •  Level: Cutting Edge

213 Autumn Zahner
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Jazz • Studio F  •  Level: Cutting Edge

214 Kailey Brewer
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Lyric • Studio G  •  Level: Cutting Edge

215 Maria Peirick
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Lyric • Studio G  •  Level: Cutting Edge

216 Amanda Mattson
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Jazz • Studio F  •  Level: Cutting Edge

217 Ava Rittenhouse
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Jazz • Studio F  •  Level: Cutting Edge

218 Anne-Marie Ritter
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Lyric • Studio G  •  Level: Cutting Edge

219 Olivia Wilson
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Lyric • Studio G  •  Level: Cutting Edge

220 Brooklynn Sander
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Contemporary • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

221 Carys Lawrence
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Contemporary • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

222 Abby Martinez
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Contemporary • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

223 Myla Smith
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Contemporary • Studio F  •  Level: Xtreme

224 Madeline Pott
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Jazz • Studio E  •  Level: Xtreme

225 Alexis Barnes
Average Age: 12  •  Pre-Teen Solo  •  Solo • Jazz • Studio E  •  Level: Xtreme

Mini, Petite and Junior Small, Large Group and Line Awards
Announcement Of All Mini, Petite and Junior Groups To
Re-Compete In The PrimeTime Live Finals

PrimeTime Live Finals On
Sunday At 7:15PM
## Teen Solo Competition

**Ages 13 and 14**

| 226 | Jasmine Munson  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 227 | Kyley Peters  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Studio A** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 228 | Kyley Peters  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 229 | Katie Burmaster  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 230 | Khyliegh Digs  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 231 | Andrea Bowles  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 232 | Macey Mccormack  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 233 | Sarah Rose Vickerman  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 234 | Avery Lavin  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 235 | Casadi Keithly  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 236 | Julia Fitzgerald  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 237 | Anna Besancenez  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 238 | Bergin Wheeler  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 239 | Gretchen Russell  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 240 | Ava Cochran  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 241 | Maddy Jane Krauss  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 242 | Mallory Waters  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 243 | Maddy Duffy  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 244 | Hailey Walters  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 245 | Sabrina Crabtree  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 246 | Ella Curtis  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 247 | Jada Ayars  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 248 | Olivia Bauer  
| **Average Age 13** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |
| 249 | Sabrina Crabtree  
| **Average Age 14** | **Teen Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Breakthrough** |

## Pre Senior Solo Competition

**Ages 15 and 16**

| 274 | Ava Lahey  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 275 | Leah Houska  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 276 | Baylee Price  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 277 | Lauren Payne  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 278 | Lindsey Carroll  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 279 | Olivia Malinee  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 280 | Emily St. John  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 281 | Emma Boyles  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 282 | Laryssa Warden  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 283 | Baylee Mcclellan  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 284 | Hailey Taylor  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 285 | Hailey Forck  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 286 | Ava Lahey  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 287 | Lucy Morey  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 288 | Nicole Brommelhorst  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 289 | Lauren Payne  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |
| 290 | Julia Wise  
| **Average Age 14** | **Pre Senior Solo** | **Solo** | **Current** | **Level: Xtreme** |

---

10 Minute Intermission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Delainey Bailey</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Raven Wiley</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo Extended</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Katie Pickens</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo Extended</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Lauren Gray</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Annesley Haring</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Raven Wiley</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Gray Webb</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Callie Bratsch</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Anna Vesely</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Jordan Deeken</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Reagan Miller</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Morgan Murphy</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Helana Matlock</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Nikki Casteel</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Teen, Teen and Pre-Senior Solo Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss PrimeTime, Costume, Photogenic, Idol and High Point Winners
### Senior Solo Competition

**Ages 15 - 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Nicole Friend</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Erinn Short</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Devon Garrett</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Macie Breiding</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Katie Curtis</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Ireland Smith</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Emily Rein</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Katie Curtis</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Jalisa Trotter</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Wyatt Fritsch</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Grace Davis</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Sidney Brasher</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Genevieve Vogel</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Grace Davis</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Marissa Fogarty</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Rachel Gray</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Sidney Brasher</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Mackenzie Nichols</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Reiley Rufkahr</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Bridges</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Danielle Arconati</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teen & Senior Duet/Trio Competition

**Ages 12 - 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Ridin The Subwaves</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Duet/Trio</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>It's Own World</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Duet/Trio</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Freedom</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>I Can't Do It Alone</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Meet Me At The Roxy</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Who's Got The Pain</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Bosom Buddies</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Time Stands Still</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Bonnie and Clyde</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Geronimo</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Can't Hold Us</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Above The Influence</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Nightingale</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Lost It To Trying</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Lesson Learned</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>She Used To Be Mine</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Open Hands</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Wherever You Will Go</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Ain't With Me Now Though</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Work It Out</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Xtreme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Saturday • March 11, 2017**

**Senior Solo Competition**

Ages 15 - 19

Doors Open At 7:00AM

**Teen & Senior Duet/Trio Competition**

Ages 12 - 19

**5 Minute Intermission**
358 **Burn It Up**  
Average Age: 14  
Director: Genevieve Vogel, Grace Davis, Karson Rivers, Marissa Fogarty, Reagan Miller, Shelby Odle, Sidney Brasher

359 **Pretty Girls**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Calais Smith, Madison Kerkemeyer

360 **The River**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Cailyn Hodges, Max Orr

361 **Boy Meets Girl**  
Average Age: 13  
Director: Meghan Grieve, Sydney Jackson

362 **Grown**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Alexandra Willingham, Ariel Schmitz

363 **Criminal Intent**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Corinna Kollath, Myla Smith, Olivia Willingham

364 **Hey Na Na**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Cailyn Hodges, Max Orr

365 **Paint It Black**  
Average Age: 13  
Director: Carys Lawrence, Laryssa Warden, Olivia Sitz

366 **Shake The Room**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Ally Lamkie, Ellie Gordon, Lexi Sylvan

**Senior Solo and Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Awards**

Announcement of Mr./Miss PrimeTime, Costume, Photogenic, Idol and High Point Awards

**Teen & Senior Small Group Competition**  
Ages 12-19

367 **Elastic Heart**  
Average Age: 13  
Director: Alex Anders, Avery Lavin, Kennedi Johnson, Lindsay Scotti, Sydney Cremeens

368 **Shake The Room**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Amni Kawasaki, Ava Kamand, Emelie Gettings, Hanna Nardi, Jillian Haring, Kylie Bernet, Maya Jami

369 **The Architecture Of Loss**  
Average Age: 16  
Director: Genevieve Vogel, Grace Davis, Karson Rivers, Marissa Fogarty, Reagan Miller, Shelby Odle, Sidney Brasher

**370 Love Heals All Sins**  
Average Age: 16  
Director: Claire Vickerman, Eliza Curtis, Emily Rein, Hope Tlstra, Katie Curtis, Maesyn Thelen, Nicole Leman, Sarah Rose Vickerman

371 **Little Bird**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Abby Martinez, Audrey Umber, Baylee McCollin, Hayley Taylor, Lauren Gray, Lilly Dativio, Liza Caitlin, Lucy Morey, Nicole Bommelhorst

372 **A Brand New Day**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Andrea Bowles, Katie Fillingham, Lilly Waldrop, Megan Peters, Riley Fillingham

373 **America**  
Average Age: 13  
Director: Ava Cochran, Gretchin Russell, Kyliehleg Digs, Kylee Peters, Madison Hoskins, Mallory Waters

374 **We Both Reached For The Gun**  
Average Age: 13  
Director: Alyssa Graczyk, Anna Besancenez, Ava Tutschulte, Bergin Wheeler, Julia Fitzgerald, Maicy McCormack, Max Orr, Olivia Knerr

375 **Sweet Home Alabama**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Andrea Bowles, Ashley Bowles, Jasmine Munson, Kylee Peters, Lydia Payne, Madison Hoskins

376 **Nitty Gritty**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Breylin Besim, Erin Short, Hannah Miller, Katie Burmaster, Olivia Reuschoff, Savannah Herring

377 **Feet Don't Fail Me Know**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Emily Trutt, Joy Cowan, Olivia Malinee, Samantha Hantack, Shaffer Brown

378 **Who**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Alexis Barnes, Emma Koehler, Hailey Nichols, Lily Hales, Nathan Polanscy, Sydney Koehler

379 **Sax**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Brooklyn Smith, Jaclyn Sexauer, Kyle Baker, Madeline Fallis, Mira Lazar, Stella Wells, Zlata Kolenkova

380 **Liquid Smoke**  
Average Age: 13  
Director: Ava Cochran, Casadi Keithley, Eli Polley, Hailey Walters, Jozie Helenthal, Maddy Duffty, Mallory Waters

381 **Feragalicious**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Alicia Love, Allison Wucher, Kaitlyn Bridges, Katie Pickens, Kyla Duke, Morgan Murphy

5 Minute Intermission

382 **Loss Of Innocence**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Casadi Keithley, Eli Polley, Hailey Walters, Jozie Helenthal, Kyle Jacques, Maddy Duffty, Riley Fillingham

383 **Way Down We Go**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Bronna Breig, Jada Ayars, Kailey Brewer, Maddy Jane Krauss, Maria Penick

384 **The Hunted**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Alexis Greene, Ava Tutschulte, Bergin Wheeler, Cailyn Hodges, Maicy McCormack, Madison Livingstone, McKenzie Peterson, Olivia Knerr

385 **Run**  
Average Age: 14  
Director: Delaina Bailey, Kate Billington, Kylie Jackson, Meghan Grieve, Molly Mconeil, Rylee Edwards, Sydney Jackson

386 **Why**  
Average Age: 13  
Director: Baylee McCollin, Callie Bratsch, Helana Matlock, Jordan Deeken, Kayla Martinez, Nikki Casteel, Reiley Ruffkahr

387 **Chasing Cars**  
Average Age: 15  
Director: Ashly St. John, Baylee Price, Emily St. John, Genevieve Vogel, Grace Davis, Julia Wise, Olivia Malinee, Reagan Miller, Shaffer Brown

388 **Berlin**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Genevieve Vogel, Grace Davis, Marissa Fogarty, Shelby Odle, Sidney Brasher

389 **The Great And Terrible 10**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Genevieve Vogel, Madison Weinstock, Marissa Fogarty, Molly Motes, Shelby Odle, Sidney Brasher

390 **Lean On**  
Average Age: 12  
Director: Katie Fillingham, Kylee Peters, Kylee Jacques, Lilly Waldrop

391 **Can't Help Falling In Love**  
Average Age: 13  
Director: Breylin Besim, Erin Short, Gracie Spanos, Hannah Miller, Katie Burmaster, Olivia Reuschoff, Savannah Herring, Tatum Gresham, Victoria Leman

392 **Losing You**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Genevieve Vogel, Madison Weinstock, Marissa Fogarty, Molly Motes, Shelby Odle, Sidney Brasher

393 **Zombie**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Bronna Breig, Jada Ayars, Kailey Brewer, Maddy Jane Krauss, Maria Penick

394 **All Coming Back**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Bailey Mason, Devon Garrett, Megan Strang, Nicole Friend, Olivia Hoots, Sabrina Crabtree, Sarah Mecevers

395 **Brave**  
Average Age: 17  
Director: Amy Wendt, Brooke Whitten, Carys Lawrence, Ellie Gordon, Laryssa Wardken, Lexi Sylvan, Myla Smith, Olivia Willingham
396 **Remix**

**Average Age 14 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio A • Level: Xtreme**

Avery Theletinis, Erin Short, Hannah Miller, Jordan Pratt, Katie Burmaster, Lavena Torres, Olivia Reuschoff

397 **Mama**

**Average Age 17 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio C • Level: Xtreme**

Anna Besancenec, Bergin Wheeler, Emily Troutt, Joy Cowan, Julia Fitzgerald, Macey Mccormack, Olivia Knerr, Samantha Hantack, Shaffer Brown

398 **Left Right Left**

**Average Age 17 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio C • Level: Xtreme**

Ally Lamkic, Ellie Gordon, Emma Davis, Emma Ford, Laryssa Warden, Lexi Sylvian, Myla Smith, Olivia Willingham

399 **Mj Mix**

**Average Age 13 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio 3 • Level: Cutting Edge**

Claire Vanaken, Dali Dillard, Ella Stemmerging, Jillian Claussen, Kat Fuhr, Layne Rogers

400 **Me Too**

**Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio E • Level: Cutting Edge**

Alexa Anders, Ava Rittenhouse, Avery Lawin, Charlee Johnson, Elisabeth Geier, Gracie Spanos, Kennedi Johnson, Lindsay Scotti, Sydney Cremeens, Tatum Gresham

401 **Church Clap**

**Average Age 13 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio 1 • Level: Cutting Edge**

Bergin Wheeler, Cailyn Hodges, Julia Bardenheiser, Macey Mccormack, Madison Livingstone, Max Orr, Maya Callan

402 **Turn Up The Music**

**Average Age 15 • Teen & Senior • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio 1 • Level: Xtreme**

Anna Bezler, Ava Lahay, Cammi Middleton, Emilie Bezler, Jordan Brockhouse, Madileyn Ganz, Regan Davis, Sarah May, Sydney Lambough

403 **Grown**

**Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 4 • Level: Breakthrough**

Gretchen Russell, Katie Fillingham, Khyloegh Diggs, Kylyeers Peters

404 **Come See About Me**

**Average Age 17 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 3 • Level: Breakthrough**

Braeylem Besimi, Hannah Miller, Jordan Pratt, Katie Burmaster, Olivia Reuschoff, Savannah Harring, Victoria Leman

405 **I Need A Man**

**Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 3 • Level: Xtreme**

Abby Martinez, Audrey Umbeck, Bayliee Mccllennen, Halley Taylor, Lilly Duttilo, Nathan Polancay

406 **We Came To Smash**

**Average Age 15 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 3 • Level: Xtreme**

Amy Wendi, Carys Lawrence, Emma Ford, Esa Mesen, Laryssa Warden, Lexi Sylvian, Myla Smith, Olivia Stitz, Olivia Willingham

407 **My Same**

**Average Age 13 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 1 • Level: Xtreme**

Alyssa Gracyzk, Baylie Price, Emily St. John, Julia Wise, Shaffer Brown

408 **Me Too**

**Average Age 15 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 3 • Level: Xtreme**

Kylie Bernet, Lily Hales, Nicole Sanders, Olivia Jockisch

409 **Enchanting Darkness**

**Average Age 14 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio C • Level: Xtreme**

Alyssa Hobson, Lauren Payne, Leah Housea, Lindsey Carroll, Madeline Brothers, Payton Richardson, Raven Wiley

410 **I Am Woman**

**Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio A • Level: Cutting Edge**

Ashley Bowles, Casadi Keithley, Ellie Polley, Hailey Walters, Jozie Helthelath, Kylie Jacques, Maddy Duffy, Riley Fillingham

411 **Kill Of The Night**

**Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio G • Level: Cutting Edge**

Briona Breig, Jada Ayan, Kaleigh Brewer, Maddy Jane Krauss, Maria Peirick

412 **You Don’t Know**

**Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 5 • Level: Cutting Edge**

Alexa Anders, Avery Lawin, Elisabeth Geier, Gea Curtis, Gracie Spanos, Kennedi Johnson, Lindsay Scotti, Sydney Cremeens, Tatum Gresham

413 **Fast Car**

**Average Age 17 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 4 • Level: Cutting Edge**

Claire Pistona, Haley -Ann Hughes, Madelene Fallis, Mira Lazar, Paige Pistona, Stella Walls

414 **End Of Time**

**Average Age 15 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio F • Level: Xtreme**

Annesley Haring, Bayliee Mccllennen, Callie Bratsch, Gray Webb, Halley Nichols, Helana Matlock, Jordan Deeken, Reiley Rulfkarh

415 **Who’s That Chick**

**Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 1 • Level: Xtreme**

Cameryn Miller, Genevieve Vogel, Grace Davis, Karson Rivers, Marissa Fogarty, Reagan Miller, Shelby Odle, Sidney Brasher

416 **Ghost**

**Average Age 17 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio 3 • Level: Cutting Edge**

Bailey Mason, Nicole Friend, Olivia Hoots, Sabrina Crabtree, Sarah Moorees

Teen & Senior Small Group and High Point Award

Teen & Senior Large Group Competition

**Ages 12 - 19**

417 **Everything**

**Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Open • Studio 3 • Level: Xtreme**

Alyssa Gracyzk, Ashley St. John, Baylie Price, Camerynn Miller, Joy Cowan, Julia Wise, Madison Weinstock, Molly Motes, Paige Matthews, Shaffer Brown, Sophie Matthias

418 **Shake It Out**

**Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Open • Studio 4 • Level: Xtreme**


419 **Tbd**

**Average Age 13 • Teen • Large Group • Open • Studio 8 • Level: Cutting Edge**

Caroline Hayward, Chloe Harden, Claire Pistona, Haley -Ann Hughes, Jaclyn Sexauer, Kaylor Baker, Kelli Ann Vogt, Madelene Fallis, Mira Lazar, Paige Pistona, Sydha Evans

420 **The Little Girl Who Was Forgotten**

**Average Age 15 • Teen • Large Group • Open • Studio C • Level: Xtreme**

Alicia Love, Alyssa Hobson, Danielle Arconati, Kaitlyn Bridges, Katie Pickens, Lauren Payne, Madeline Brothers, Morgan Murphy, Raven Wiley, Tara Mayberry

421 **Holding Out For A Hero**

**Average Age 13 • Teen & Senior • Jazz • Contemporary • Studio M • Level: Cutting Edge**

Brooke Beard, Cala Turner, Delainey Bailey, Jasmine Vaughan, Josie Greenwall, Kate Billington, Kylee Jackson, Makayln Gregory, Maria Wand, Meghan Grieve, Molly Menel, Olivia Ward, Paisley Barke, Reese Legg, Rylee Edwards, Sydney Jackson, Taylor Cotron

422 **My Guy**

**Average Age 16 • Teen • Large Group • Musical Theater • Studio F • Level: Xtreme**

Bayliee Price, Genevieve Vogel, Grace Davis, Julia Wise, Madison Weinstock, Marissa Fogarty, Molly Motes, Paige Matthews, Reagan Miller, Sophie Matthews

423 **Dream Girls**

**Average Age 15 • Teen • Large Group • Musical Theater • Studio F • Level: Cutting Edge**

Cline Vickerman, Emily Reim, Erin Short, Hope Titstra, Jeana Cappello, Jenna Martin, Katie Curtis, Lindsay Scotti, Maesyn Theleritis, Nicole Leman, Sarah Rose Vickerman, SydneyBurks, Sydney Cremeens

424 **Not Getting Married Today**

**Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Musical Theater • Studio C • Level: Xtreme**

Ally Lamkic, Brooke Whitten, Carys Lawrence, Danielle Arconati, Elie Gordon, Emma Davis, Esa Mesan, Laryssa Warden, Lauren Payne, Lexi Sylvian, Olivia Stitz, Raven Wiley, Tara Mayberry

425 **I’m A Woman**

**Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Musical Theater • Studio F • Level: Cutting Edge**

Alexis Barnes, Annesley Haring, Emma Koehler, Hayley Forck, Hailey Taylor, Jordan Deeken, Lauren Gray, Lily Hales, Liza Catlin, Lucy Morey, Nicole Brommelhorst, Nicole Sanders, Olivia Jokisch, Sydney Koehler

426 **Pump Up The Jam**

**Average Age 13 • Teen • Large Group • Pop • Studio E • Level: Cutting Edge**

Avery Theletinis, Claire Vickerman, Emily Reim, Hope Titstra, Jenna Martin, Jordan Pratt, Lindsay Scotti, Maesyn Theleritis, Nicole Leman, Rachel Waterfield, Sarah Rose Vickerman, Sydney Burks

427 **Crush**

**Average Age 15 • Teen • Large Group • Pop • Studio C • Level: Xtreme**

Amy Wendi, Carys Lawrence, Emma Ford, Laryssa Warden, Lauren Payne, Leah Housea, Lindsey Carroll, Olivia Stitz, Payton Richardson, Raven Wiley

5 Minute Intermission

428 **Marching On**

**Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio F • Level: Xtreme**

Abby Egan, Abby Martinez, Annesley Haring, Bayliee Mccllennen, Emma Koehler, Hayley Forck, Jordan Deeken, Kaityn Dorenkamp, Kasey Flemming, Kayla Martinez, Liza Catlin, Lucy Morey, Mackenzie Nichols, Nathan Polancay, Nicole Brommelhorst, Olivia Jokisch, Sydney Koehler

429 **Lost Boy**

**Average Age 15 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio F • Level: Cutting Edge**

Adalia Brune, Anne-Marie Ritter, Autumn Zahnner, Briona Breig, Ella Clifton, Emma Riney, Ireland Smith, Jada Ayars, Kylee Brewer, Lillian Best, Maddy Jane Krauss, Maria Peirick, Mariah Baouwens, Mia Deluca, Olivia Wilson, Savannah Young, Sydnee Williams

430 **Already Gone**

**Average Age 16 • Teen • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio C • Level: Xtreme**

Alicia Love, Allison Wucher, Alyssa Hobson, Danielle Arconati, Kaitlyn Bridges, Katie Pickens, Kyla Duke, Lauren Payne, Leah Housea, Lindsey Carroll, Madeline Brothers, Micaela Carroll, Morgan Murphy, Raven Wiley, Tara Mayberry
431 Rules Of Lovers
Average Age 15 • Senior • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio 1 • Level: Xtreme
Anna Bezler, Ava Lahre, Claire Vanaik, Emilee Bezler, Jordan Brockhouse, Kat Fahe, Madilyn Ganz, Olivia Fine, Regan Davis, Sara Wilson, Sarah May, Sydney Hembrough

432 So Love
Average Age 16 • Senior • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio 1 • Level: Xtreme
Baylee Price, Cameryn Miller, Emily St. John, Genevieve Vogel, Grace Davis, Julia Wise, Madison Westcott, Marissa Fogarty, Molly Motes, Shelby Odle, Sidney Brasher

433 All Coming Back To Me
Average Age 16 • Senior • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio E • Level: Cutting Edge
Annessery Haring, Baylee Mccollin, Cailin Bratsch, Emma Kocherl, Hailey Nichols, Helana Matlock, Jordan Deeken, Kaitlyn Dorekamp, Kayla Martinez, Lydia Mayer, Macey Leop, Mackenzie Nichols, Madalyn Taylor, Nikki Casteele, Payton Leap, Reiley Rufkahr, Sydney Koehler

434 Cracks
Average Age 15 • Senior • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio F • Level: Cutting Edge
Alexis Barnes, Amanda Mattson, Emma Kocherl, Lily Lacy, Liza Catlin, Lucy Morey, Nathan Polancyk, Nicole Brommelhorst, Nicole Sanders, Olivia Jockisch, Sydney Koehler

435 Ladies First
Average Age 15 • Senior • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio J • Level: Cutting Edge
Claire Vickerman, Emily Reid, Hope Tillstra, Jenna Martin, Jordan Pratt, Lavenna Tovrea, Lindsay Scotti, Maesyn Theleritis, Rachael Waterfield, Sarah Rose Vickerman, Sydney Burks

436 Ea Crew
Average Age 12 • Teen • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio J • Level: Cutting Edge

437 Work
Average Age 13 • Senior • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio C • Level: Cutting Edge
Alyssa Hobson, Brooke Whitten, Danielle Arconati, Emma Ford, Kaitlyn Bridges, Katie Pickern, Kyla Duke, Lauren Payne, Leah Houska, Lindsey Carroll, Micaela Carroll, Monee Brown, Morgan Murphy, Olivia Stite, Payton Richardson, Raven Wiley, Tara Mayberry

438 Old School Tech
Average Age 16 • Senior • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio C • Level: Cutting Edge
Baylee Price, Cameryn Miller, Genevieve Vogel, Grace Davis, Julia Wise, Karson Rivers, Madison Westcott, Marissa Fogarty, Olivia Maline, Reagen Mckean, Shelby Odle, Sidney Brasheer

439 Can't Turn You Loose
Average Age 13 • Teen • Large Group • Jazz • Studio F • Level: Cutting Edge
Alexis Greene, Alyssa Graczkyh, Bernig Wheeler, Cailyn Hodges, Macey Mccormak, Madison Livingstone, Max Orr, Maya Culian, McKenzee Peteron, Olivia Knerr

440 I See Fire
Average Age 15 • Senior • Jazz • Studio B • Level: Cutting Edge
Caroline Hayward, Chloe Harden, Claire Pistoone, Hailey-Anh Hughes, Jaclyn Sexauer, Kelli Ann Vogt, Madeline Falis, Paige Pistono, Sydida Evans, Zlata Kolenkovka

441 Fane Game
Average Age 15 • Senior • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Cutting Edge
Avery Thelriteris, Claire Vickerman, Emily Reid, Hope Tillstra, Jeanne Cappello, Jenna Martin, Jordan Pratt, Katie Curtis, Lavenna Tovrea, Maesyn Thelriteris, Nicole Leman, Rachel Waterfield, Sarah Rose Vickerman, Sydney Burks

442 Me And My Girls
Average Age 15 • Senior • Large Group • Jazz • Studio B • Level: Cutting Edge
Delaney Bailey, Jalisa Trotter, Jorga Coomer, Kate Billington, Kylie Jackson, Meghan Greive, Molly Mccell, Olivia Laswell, Riley Edwards, Sydney Jackson

443 Creator
Average Age 16 • Senior • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio K • Level: Cutting Edge
Alicia Love, Allison Wischer, Danielle Arconati, Kaitlyn Bridges, Katie Pickern, Kyla Duke, Micaela Carroll, Monee Brown, Morgan Murphy, Tara Mayberry

444 Pretty
Average Age 14 • Teen • Jazz • Open • Studio E • Level: Cutting Edge
Alexs Anders, Avery Luevin, Averi Thelriteris, Claire Vickerman, Elizabeth Geier, Ella Curtis, Emily Reid, Erin Snort, Hope Tillstra, Jenna Cappello, Jenna Martin, Jordan Pratt, Katie Curtis, Kendall Johnson, Lavenna Tovrea, Lindsey Scotti, Maesyn Thelriteris, Nicole Leman, Rachel Waterfield, Sarah Rose Vickerman, Sydney Burks, Sydney Creemese

445 Bring Em Out
Average Age 13 • Teen • Hip Hop • Studio G • Level: Cutting Edge
Alexis Barnes, Annessery Haring, Aubrey Umbrecht, Baylee Mccollin, Cailin Bratsch, Emma Kocherl, Hailey Nichols, Hailey Taylor, Helana Matlock, Jordan Deeken, Kaitlyn Dorekamp, Kasey Flemming, Kayla Martinez, Lily Hales, Liza Catlin, Lucy Morey, Macey Leop, Mackenzie Nichols, Madalyn Taylor, Megan Mattson, Nathan Polancyk, Nicole Brommelhorst, Nicole Sanders, Nikki Casteele, Payton Leap, Reiley Rufkahr, Sydney Koehler

446 Thieves In The Temple
Average Age 12 • Teen • Jazz • Level: Cutting Edge
Ashley Vandevene, Aubrielle Morgenison, Brooklinn Smith, Caroline Hayward, Chalee Harden, Claire Pistone, Eleanor Samuel, Elizabeth Brown, Elizabeth Lutz, Gracie Lockett, Haley-Ann Hughes, Jaclyn Sexauer, Kailly Baker, Katie Kevins, Kate Parris, Kelli Ann Vogt, Madeline Falis, Paige Pistono, Sydida Evans, Zlata Kolenkovka

447 Dolls
Average Age 12 • Teen • Jazz • Studio N • Level: Cutting Edge

5 Minute Intermission

Teen PrimeTime Line Competition
Ages 12 - 14

448 Missy
Average Age 12 • Teen • Smoothie Line • Hip Hop • Studio B • Level: Cutting Edge

PrimeTime Live Finals
7:15PM